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miiles lromn its, mouth,7 but above that point its navigation -%Vas
intvrî'upted by rapids. On ;îr~igat the laîke, the vicw was
lbnndiii to be very -rand. Owing to tie existence of iagnetie rocks

the survcIn ~rty COUld IakC but ltile use Of thlCir comIpasses
the «anaYles,ý however, were takeuî and its distances nieasurcd by a
wicroîneter:, the latitudes were, alsui taken by varions observations
of the suni and ptolezstair, and ineridian lines were also laid down.
Lake Nipigun lies dircctly north of tue northern cxtreniiity of
Lake Superior, and is more than liaif the size of' Lake Ontario;-
itsgeneral outlie is elliptical. 1hs area wvas 3,700 square miles,
o, .0Joti foit -enli of the sizte of' Lake Ontario; its lcngthi
70, and its breadth 50 miles. As an illustration. of the size of
Lake Nipigon, thiere are nine lakes iii Canada-amongst thieni,
ILake St. Johin, Lake Metapcdia, Lakeo Tciiscouta,, Lake
Megantie, Lake St. Francis and Lake M)cmphrcîuiao-but Lake,
Nipigon is foiur tinies as large as the whiole nine put togethier.
Lake Nipigon is by Eir the nîost beautiful ot' al the great lakes,
and is studdcd throughiout it-, whî'le extent by islands, large and
siînal, and highi an d loîv, soine roeky and onethickly wooýlcd.
Thcy could xîot, oftcoursv, survey the whiole or these during onc
season ; buit. in connct ion -%vith their triangulations of the coast,
tlieyv inan.agýed to located 460 of' tlivse with tolerable accuracy and
more rouglîly over 100 others. Sone of' these islands were large
cnoughi tg) ;lln whole townships. Oîme of themi was eighlt miles
iii dianieter, several wure lrom five to six miles across, wbilc those
froîn 1tvo to flirc miles in breath were (fuite conunon. Th ey
-terc ail covcred withi good soul and well timibercd, and some day
witl. no doubt, be convcrted into Nvell-eultivaitcd farms. The
coa.-t hune <>1 t.li lakhe iineasures 580) miles, or, perhiaps, considerably
more tlmaî the coast hne, of Lake Ontario, and, therefore, a great
deal of the country round the lake is accessible froin the water.
Sixteen ivrwithi unpronouneecible Indian naines, flowv into the
lake,) and the average size of' these, streams is as lai'! -1 as the
Grand River of Ontario. 'Ple GulI River is inueh arr.A-,
fitir as those rivers wcre examniucd, the country throughi whech
they flow was fibun.d to be leve], with clayey soil, and a liplit
surface of, sand. ]Like ail rivers flowing thirough level countri'2s,
tihe feeders are very crookcd, and whien the watcr is low th --y
reenible great winding ditehies i'ithi inuddy baiks. On one river
whiclî they aseended tue37 tîtet ni) rapids for ten railes up, and
thiat ws but a snil oue. Sonie distance up this sanie river tliey
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